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M. RAPLEE,
DIRECTOR OF THE GOVERNMENT PRESS

HONOLULU:
WEDNESDAY, JAX."8, 1873.

IIV AITJIOKITV.

Immediately upon receiving the intelli-

gence of the demise of Hts late most la-

mented Majesty Kameuasieiia V., a Cabi-

net Council was assembled at Iolani
Palace, on Wednesday, Dec'r 111872, at
11 o'clock x. at which all the members
were present, and after considering the
provisions of the Constitution of the King-
dom in such case made and provided, it
was

OnferedyvThat a meeting of tho Legis-

lative Assembly be caused to he holden
at the Court House, in Honolulu, on
"Wednesday, which will be .the Eighth day
of January,. A. D. Ig73, at 12 o'clock
noon ; and of this order all members of
the Legislative Assembly will take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

Fekd. "W. HtJTCinsox,
.Minister of the Interior.

Stemies" IL Pmixirs,
Attorney'GcneraL

Robert Stieling,
Minister of Finance.

Cntiaioin'i Kone!! Owing to'thelaclemency

of tbeweathcr, the .funeral Obreqaiea of Bis. late

Majesty KASzSAlrea. V. htm been postponed until

Saturday. IIS: wt,t 1( A. jr., when the Fro-jnat-

far Pimlnn iasued this morning will bo

followed? H. Pbexdercist,
..IolnfT!.'W,. 7, ian. Chamberlain.

Tut fmm o. tm 'n. Mnirftr, wind)
V ?iri tab pin t yesterday, wh

uuokki.i4j -- nte 'iied until iSaturday
saerl iJsai Mass, ieusi. An irwnn f 1I.0J

'"t - - jL2T3 jjl!Ti ' - T

aod wbiTpVW; U, ntinne dario,
t,l.j. . ion, erf a .

nawitit 1 hMtaviLt: - nrjmitur war fnllv
--trJ, ti Vgp :u full strength I

rutMtvWtte it. Won, .he wm All for
. ,.

rienoed iWorintr tite nast vr. for n '

J -

ruaj tintu 1

On MaHiday evwriog:, the fPtilace ztf

'i. --wcordance with publig n6ce Ifich
n
1

V--J 1 n M.ruMi.l-rMvKn- r linr-Mr- Tr

rfiM,ae, foreiirn'and nali'prolt
jr ,..r --t..' 5 . -ivisiieu

tlw cutonlarv, v,ne nor AFwere memorv of tbe
Kui" change for reasons of

they

1.W '"S
. Jr?: .'lSf7imunut meo. mum urevions eveninsr
gplM i fPinf they are he

4pjid vaultand which
iilftaMft lalOratc workmanship, ofJCoa
sad Kim, nukdk- - by 3rr. W-- Fischer, being
jlMHibly flit irnst that has been
prdflaned country. The coffin

ormounte-- . a silver plate, made the
artghaMuMM of Mr. Ch. Eckait, and

4igmtVnA high degree. It
jferiUgld shupedrnadc very heavy metal,
"tie' tool being elaborately carved
flte rtArf ilver. Tlic top the shield

mrwjjpdu& with a crown, the centre
twarnig'tWfDllou-iti-g inscription :

bM KMBeaacagha Eapaaiwa Ealanimakna

, Kaucuaxeiia V.
magcflbc Islands, Sovereign the

. - flrler Kamehameha
'

K.G.
' " '

Of the Orders

fftaSii&'r7hringen. - Baden.

jrtepa, fcpain.
!--

' - Austria;
--- --- AVirtemberg.

m.W. - - Bavaria.

Fiflfefi tfce Megnanicioas, Darmstadt.
BMrcia i ka o Dekemaba M. 1830.

Kate i kila oDekemiba II. 1872.

o Koho Alii eiwa makahiki.

Toe Lejislative Assembly meets to-da- y

"riursuant the pro"isions of the Constitu-

tion electa Sovereign fill the
made vacant by tho death of His late Maj-

esty, Kamehameha Y. The Assembly of
Nobles an(lEepresentatives upon whom
Uiis 'Tiiljl- i- duty devolves, lias one

the dost facile tasks .perform that
ever devolved a similar Assembly.

There not a that august
bodt- - who has tho slightest possible

doubt the person whom their

choice should fall. Their constituents

have spoken their preference language

too nnaninions be misunderstood,

emphatic be unheeded, the

successor the Crown of the Kame-hamcha- s.

The primary meetings held

every district in the Kingdom

discloso thernnparalleled result, in the his

tory of the of a choice

bv the ijeonle of successor . the
and the vote of the Legislative

Assembly, prescribed the uonstitu- - j

lion will "be bnt the echo of their wishes

and nrefereuce, a lounaed j

dvnastic descent, the personal
qualifications of Prince Xunalilo, whom

that choice has fallen. -
Under the peculiar circumstances

whiclijthe Hawaiian nation was left by
the sudden demise of His late Majesty,

regardsUie constitutional appointment of

a successor during lifetime, we cannot

too appreciate too pTaise

the qnietnlerly, ana law-abidi- spirit

which Tim prevailed throughout tie try-

ing jeriod, noV almost past.

mm

We give "below a list of members of the
Legislative 'Assembly :

His fianalilo,

His Ex.'R Xahaoieloa,

IJis Ex. & Kanoaj

His'Ex. J.0. Dominis,

lion. Kanaina,

Hon. Bishop,
Hod.-P- . Y. Kaeo,
lion. W.
Hon. Kahanu,
Hon. D. Kabkaoa. . - -

Ili3 Ex. Hutchison,
" His Ex.3. Phillips.

His Ex. Stirling.
' "

EETKESEXTAT1TES. .
HawaiL-Hil- o D.Hnitebeock, ,S.;"Kipl. '

f

Pnna Xawabi.

W. Martin.
- S.Jvons. D."

X. Kona K. Kaai.
Kohala J.W. Xaihe.
Hamakna W. Halcraann.

Mani. Lahaina Aliolo, W. Hanaike.
I'Kanisapali J..A. Kaukan. -

Wailnkn H. Kuibelani, W. Lonoea.

Makawao Xni.
Hatia Kaliaaanoi.

Molokai and Lanai. W. Kaine, R. Newton.
Oahu. Honolulu Jnild. Carter, J

Poli,"E. Mikalemi.

Eira and Waianae Komoikebaehn
: Waialaa-- J. X.Paikuli.

Knolanloa Kekoa.
Koolanpoko C Jndd.

Kauai. Hanalei Kaukalia.
Xibue and Koloa "W. H. Rice.
Waimea and Xiiban I. H. Kapaniai.

"We defend illegal acts by the Peo-

ple their Rulers. The Past matter
of history. Its errors serve only-t- warn
against their repetitions. In article of
last week we stated the mode in which
this nation emerged from its primitive ab-
solute form of Government, through the
Bill of Rights and the Constitutions of
1840 and 185'.', that of 18C4, with the
grounds which the proceedings 1804
were based, a matter of history. "We

pointed out the distinction between the
constitutional action by a King, acting af-te- n

his accession the Throne, for Ka--,
mchameli.i thr Thranp
pursuant the Will of Kamehameha IH
which was admitted probate br the
presemed consent of Kamehameha TV

A . obnd hke ct.on the

&S Ae Throne ,n

him' 11,6 and prcoedghtj
I

vlolUnS a Klng's "ath hould he suc- -

ceod ConstitntionalSSIOnareh. 'This
distinctl'cm nJ',w recognized without de- -

a

itK orrepetinc- - errors jrf '

- LiS& tte of LVand

1,,kel'. to$ff mend ,UeIf tafVf
orojvpr impugn the mtrity ana mo--

6 of "one ;vho may tli --vita J powr idfcrt,
e attack dead nenor issues. WoTcrat satisfaotron. 'Ss

'amsuniiag m iouroruve lumusaiiu, -.
j re6t ur n H d.1-li-uods, where, is Ka- -

nSht of do ,wldwetted in
late

" wibject exjtedi- -

Thr.nettf HislateMaj.stylaj ency ; bnt such as w, reard

t!t in tl,,. Tf,r.,, m. iW ti enli1 nd permanenco

en--
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Supreme Court.
At the opening of the Court on Monday

morning, January 6th, all the judges being
present, the Attorney General called at-

tention to the circumstances under which
the Court had assembled and paid a tri-

bute to the memory of our deceased Sove-

reign, whoso funeral was so soon to occur.
Under these circumstances, he suggested
that it was fit for the Court to pause in its
ordinary duties,, until after the funeral
ceremonies, and requested that the Court
might be adjourned until the next week
at least. The remarks of tho Attorney-Gener- al

were somewhat protracted, aud
after he had concluded, Mr. John Mont-
gomery, as the senior member of the bar
present, seconded the motion and suggest-
ed that the adjournment should be suff-

iciently long to accommodate the Legisla-
tive Assembly who. would require the
Courtroom for their approaching session.

Upon this, His Honor the Chief Justice
spoke as follows :

"Gextlesiex : "We have listened with
melancholy interest to the remarks of the
Attorney-Genera- l and the senior member
of the bar, in announcing the death of
IvA.MEUAMEiiA.Tnn Fifth. It is a bercavc-men- t

sudden and unexpected, and lias
brought deep sorrow upon the nation.
The King was of the Kamehameha dynas-
ty,, and inherited traits of character and
mind which distinguished its founder. I
had known the late King intimately, both
in private and official life, some twenty
years. When Prince and a yonng man, he
was a member of the Privy Council at a
time when that body had grave matters
before them for consideration, not only of
domestic but .of a foreign character. He
was also a member of the House of Xoblcs,
and Minister of the Interior for some years,
an office which requires great knowledge
of the domestic affairs of the Kingdom,
and enables one to judge very wisely of
measures for the common interest.
For the last nine years, He had
been the Sovereign of the country,
and always took a deep interest in the ad-

ministration of public affairs. He was not
fearful of responsibility, bnt always ready
to assume it when it was requisite, or his

hi - -!- tt". : a 3niy 10 uo so. cauj uwiuxu yuuu
judgment, a sense of liberal justice, and a
mgn appreciation ui nppuwumij lu 1S

nation. While he was sensitive ot the
right honor of the Hawaiian people, he
was just to the foreigners who were tem-

porarily or permanently within his King-

dom. He saw very clearly the import-

ance of combining the native and foreign
clement in the administration of the gov-

ernment, and very wisely did he accom-

plish it. The geographical position of
the Kingdom, in mid-ocea- between the
Continent of America anti the East, ren-

ders it an attractive place of resort for

all who have occasion to traverse the
Korth Pacific, and he fully appreciated
the views of his predecessors in snstain- -

Liug a liberal and just relationship with
alii foreign nations, and he, like them,
having strong judgment and decisive
traits of character, never was intimidated
by threats of foreign officials, no had a
clear-- sense of official duty, and ho faith-

fully discharged it. But he is now no
more, no lias gone to his fathers.' But
.his example, with theirs, will remain-fo- r

those who come after him."
Upon concluding his remarks, the Chief

Justice ordered an adjournment of the
Court, nntil ''Monday next, at 10 o'clock
A. JI.

Among the notable features of the Xew
Year's Day was the entire absence of
drunkenness hi the streets .of Honolulu.
THis was owing in a great measure to the
fact that all the places of business of the
liquor'dealcrs were not opened duringthe
day, all the proprietors having promptly
complied with the request of the Marshal
to that effect.

Many prominent citizens having ex-

pressed a desire that precautions should.
"be taken by the police for the preservation
of order, His Excellency the Attorney--

General addressed the- - following note to
Marshal Parke :

Hosolcld, December 31, 1872.

Sin: Several of our best citizens have ex
pressed tbemselres desirous tbat some unusual

precautions should be adopted by the Police De

partment.
I do not share their anxiety, bat should really be

very glad to have the retail liquor establishments
closed. I do not know of any way to compel this
to be done, but it you can accomplish it by per-

sonal solicitation, I wish yon would.
Yours respectfully,

Siepiiex H. FniLLIPS,
Attorney-Genera- l.

W. C. Parke, Esq., .Marshal of the Kingdom.

The rcqnest contained in the above note
having been communicated by the Marshal
to the several retail liquor dealers in town,
it was promptly complied with by all,
with, we are informed, one exception, in
which case we are. assured there was a

u.nnderetandin5 as to the nature of the
n681- -

inis action on tne part or me notoJ
keepers is worthy of all praise, and should
be duly appreciated by tho. public Al-

though Jioi legally obliged to close their

0!lrsonew icars uay, uieir uoingsOj -
. ..V 1 Hwiion tnoy knew very well SlWeumary

loss wniehvjjnijJSdirctt- - to themselves,
9'10WS,iliat thov as well as the rest of their

tellow citizens are promnr to nialce snfri -

ficc6 for t'!"'1,'1ip IStfllltJ
f.tuttrian Oermpond- - p'rRjB

Vti, r.li r ti...,
with

i instrfns which
th"o 'former had won for himseTT hrtfce outset ol
his careeiby,bi3'e"hergelic and almost ncklees
meauro'.arain$t corruption and peculation, bad

long een lost 'by'his 'later conduct, left
but iftJle'donbt that, wea'ry'of the np-nt- work,

and anx ous atove a!! o maintain his position, he
uaa come iu lug r nc'iis'V) mnr "3jwi'- - wiw
the wol es " was, after all, the wisest thing to do.

VI,i.- - thus on one side nothing could bo ex
pected from him in the way.of internal reform.
bis rather too intimate relations with tho Russian

Embassy wcro not calculated to recommend him

specially with ns. When, therefore, ho fell into
disgrace there was a natural disposition to wel-

come bis successor, whoever ho might be, as an
almost certain change for the bettor in every
respect. The welcome was so much tho warmer,

as the Dame of Midhat has had for years a very
good sound here. "Xo other foreign Government
is more interested than this in tho good govern-

ment of the neighboring Danube provinces ;
none, therefore, followed with more interest tho

salutary activity of .Midhat as Governor-Gener-

of Bouinetia. Instead of considering his mission
as a sort of exile, only to be sweetened by the
prospect of accumulating tho means wherewith

to regain inSuence in the capital, ho set earnestly
to work, and succeeded by bis energetic but at
tho same time enlightened rule, in making his
Vilayet tho model for all other governors. Re--!
lentless against those who aimed at subversion,

he 6tndied the real grievances of the Christian
population, and did his best to remove them.
Were this done everywhere the agitators would

have but a small field left for their activity. It
is not any national aspirations, or even any in-

ordinate desire for which keeps
agitation in these parts alive, but far more tangi-

ble sufferings and sores. Tims, probably few

persons know that the chief real grievance of the
Christian populations of Turkey is tbat, in spite
of Hatti Ilumayouns and equality on paper, the
Christian population bos practically no freehold

property, but only a sort of feudal leasehold
property, which has to pay a yearly sum to the
Vakonf, to some member of the Imperial family,
to some one of tho local families of Spabis and
Beys, br to some other Mohamedao proprietor
who may have acquired the feo simple. The evil
would, perhaps, still be tolerable if there was a
fixed yearly payment, but, although legally bat
the tithe, it is in reality at the discretion of the
landlord. Before Midhat left the Tilayet he had
succeeded almost everywhere in introducing a

fixed yearly payment, conferring thus the greatest
boon on the Christian population, and showing
himself a practical reformer such as Turkey
wants.

From Rnstchuk to Bagdad is a Tory long way,

but greater even i3 the difference between

Arabistan; and yet Midhat learnt to
know the wants of the latter as well as those of
the former ; and never before bad that oatlying
province been more quiet and orderly than under
his rule. It was this, undoubted aptitude for ad-

ministration which was his chief and primary of
recommendation here. Of the political man little
or nothing was known, but every one was willing

to suppose that, as in the smaller so in the larger.
sphere now opened to him, he would prove in his

place an enlightened and energetic Minister. As
for his foreign policy, the choice of Halil Pashs,'

late Ambassador in Vienna, as bis Minister for

Foreign Affairs, secured a guarantee for the most
cordial, nay, intimate relations with this country.
The late Ambassador has made himself very pop-

ular here, not only as one of the most enlightened

Turks, bat likewise as one of those who under-

stand that Turkey-ha- s no truer and more disin-

terested
to

friend than Ibis country. With Midhat

as Grand Vizier, and.Halil as Minister of Foreign
Affairs, there seeme3 at last 'the"

but hitherto nnrealiicd, combination formed by not
which the affairs of Turkey would take the torn the

which, according to .'our notion, would bo the
most desirable. r

As often in private life two individuals who

seem to bo made to suit each other, somehow or
other never can get op that intimacy which each

of tbem : rather desires, so in the relations be

tween Turkey anil Anstria, friendly as they have
been for so many years, there has never existed
that degree of intimacy which would have been

so natural between two neighboring countries
Saving so many interests in common, and not one

question to prodnce' a difference between tbem.
I believe no Turkish statesman ever meets an
Austrian one without their assuring each other
mutually how thoroughly they are impressed
with the necessity of the twg countries being
very fast friends; and yet you coustantly hear of

how under one regime it is the French, under
another the English, under a third, the Russian
inflnenco and friendship which are most relied

upon, but never by any chance do you hear of an
Austrian influence or friendship. This may be

partly the merit of tho other Ambassadors and

the misfortune of oars, but the fact, neverthe-
less, is undeniable. Xqw there seemed at last a
chanco to start this intimacy on the direct way
through the two Ministers for Foreign Affairs,
instead of the roundabout way through the Am

bassadors, when the fall of Midhat, which may
draw after it that of Halil, destroys the chance.

No wonder that we nre in a bad humor. We
bemoan the fate of poor Turkey, where all is de
pendent on the caprice of one man, exposed to

the worst intrigues and influences nbont bim,and
who, moreover, has given more than ono sign of
a mind more or less diseased. It is all tho venality
and rivalry of woicen and canucbs, tho intrigues
of courtiers and velets.

Those who can watch things more "closely on

the spot are of rather a different opinion. They
are inclined to see rather a method in the mad-

ness. Not long aro the surveying party of Her
Majesty's ship Slcarwater mada tho discovery

that the proverbially rapid current which runs
from north to soutk, both in the Dardanelles and

Rosphorus, Is only a surface current, and tbat
there exists an nnier current which runs with

prodigious force lack to the Black Sea, so that
by applying'a special apparatus the ship's boats

were in many places driven along agninst the
upper current with a velocity greater than that of
the steam-launc- belonging to tho Shearwater.

Now, friends in Statnboul imagine that they
have discovcrel such an under current in the late
change from Midbat to Rashdi. Yon may re-

member that several times under the Yiziership
it was rumored there was an intention on the

nariof the present Sultan to change the order
of succession by seniorityvandjo introduce direct
succession by lineal descf at frorather to eon
Once tho rumors were v loud and pfeastent tit:.:
they gave rise to questions and representations
on the part of several o; the Powers. Of course

the answerjetnrned by :he Grand Yiiier

moirTriroihziBHiavhP'6
light of the offair that th.ire roso out of it some

little unpleasantness, some of the foreign repre-

sentatives having rather oj peared in the light of

gossipraongers. Unothoiat people who nave more

ottoDities of knowing what is passing behinc

quite so' light of these

they are inclined to
n i me succession is

current

which

r current wnich. in mte of the Honor
will really give the direction tto politics

irf Turkey or tWfatunj. 'They tlii1

M long in pqwor, and whiclwull1"'
to bis iotimaoy with Gefllral Ijr
are convfeoed'ihat it will bo tK
any future? ra2 Vhier will" bo 5ib"

himself. They see in the sudden d,iiii'ni.
Midhat this under current, which ,oief!J Hilt

ksi and produce a reaction in (avortl lt- -

disgraced Mahmond. or, at any into, 'soma, ouj
who will be equally pliant on the question of the
succession. Rasbdi, an honest but rather indo

lent man, is considered a stop gap, which will be

removed as soon as the man is ready who is to
carry out this idea, which many pretend to have

become a fixed ono with the present Sultan.
Well may a foreign Minister bo seized with

"consternation when he hears of this idea, for tho
introdnction of lineal succession fo the Throno

would go to the root ol social institutions in the
East, and conld scarcely bo carried through with

out the danger of great commotion ; but these
dangers will scarcely bo avoided by " killing the
question by silence," as the German saying Is,

it will crop up, do what wo liko, Tor it is in tho

natnro of things that it should reappear as it has

done all through the history of the Ottoman
Kmpiro. So long as by the systematic removal
of collaterals, tho lineal succession from father to
son was practically secured, the question was in
abeyance and troubled no one, and, strange to
say, the power of the Ottoman Empiro reached

its climax ; but when, in tITo latter half of the
17th enntnry, tbo old bouso rule of the dynasty
of Osman wn3 broken through, tho history of

Turkey becomes the history of a struggle among
collaterals, nntil Mahmoud, the father of the
present Saltan, was left the only scion of tho

house. If the question did not arise under tho
late Saltan, it was that from indolenco ho could

not muster energy for a resolution. The wish

existed, and old Resell id was not a little stag
gered when one day Saltan Abdul Medjid said

to him, " Now we have cbnnged everything, wo

have abandoned our old ways and adopted the
institutions of European countries ; but it seems

to me we forgot tbo basis which gives stability
to these institutions, and that is tho order of

succession by primogeniture. How can there be
stability where a number of relatives are in con

slant competition for the Throne, and how can

the Sovereign feel much interest in the welfare

of bis country if it is not bis son, but a stranger
who succeeds him?

It is not surprising tbat what an indolent man

only thought and dreamt, another mora energetic
sboald attempt to make a reality. As regards
Europe in this matter, it has only the choice of
two evils namely, to encourage a definitive set
tlement of the question now, even at the risk of
some commotion, or else to prevent, if it can, all

action as long as possible, and then see the ques

tion ariso In a much more angry shape. The late
Saltan has, if I remember rijrbt, left seven or
eight sons, all, or md3t of them, older than tho
eldest son of the present Sultan. They are all

different mothers, each of whom having ao

interest in pushing the foitunes of her own child,

considers the others as strangers and rivals.

They aro near enough in age to become rivals,

and what prospect this opens you may imagine

from what occurred a" few yeara ago. The present
Sultan "wa3 ill it was whispered far more so

than-peopi- e knew; and there came a tempter to
one of the sons of the late Sultan, and said to
him, "The Pabishab is ill.and dying; if it were

not for your brother you would, per-

haps, bo Sultan and the samo evening there

came a friend to warn the heir presumptive not
accept the invitation to dinner which he had

received'from his r. And this hap-

pened in the year 1867, shortly after the Sultan's

return from his European journey. Does thia
open a vista of Afghanistan on the shores ol

Bospboros?

$E ADVERTISEMENTS.

licenses Expiriiigjn January 1873,

llrtall.
OiTtV:

lit (P. Dalton.. King street, Honolulu
Sth Lewer 4 B!ekn.. Fort

lOlh Honolulu Iron Worki Co. "
10th Ah See i Ah Chong ...Maunake it "
H(h Alexander Andre... -- Kins street "
15th Ah SUek Xnnaau " , ."
2Jth Sm Wo . Hotel "

HAWAII:
1st Loo Woo. .i.A..Keauhon, S. Kona
7th Thos Speneer ..Omatiuln,Hilo

Hth X" George ;. ....I.Keilwm, Ku
Uth Ah liana... ................ ........Hlaw, KohIm
23d Keed t Richardson :Piihonna, Ililo

MAUI:
24th Manehuck A Cooohing.........Motal, Hans

KAUAI:
23d Ahana. Koloa
I6th Pihana..... . . ..IIanalci

Vliolcsale.
OAHU:

1st II E Mclntyre, Corner King A Fort sta, Honolulu
Victualing

13th Leung Cheow..............3tariDO it, Honolulu
Retail Spirit.

25th W L Green Rojal Hotel, Honolulu
IVholeiule Spirit.

18th J T Waterhouse - . . Honolulu
Uutetier.

4th Wm Sumner ....Maanakca st, Honolulu
KAUAI:

27th Daniel Lowell - llanalel
Hone.

OAIIU:
lit Keoahn, No. 13 .............Honolulu
2d Keawo "

Fire Armi.
26th Iokewe .....Kulaokahna, Honolulu

Shipping.
1st Wm A Markham... -- Maunakca st, Honolulu

Am. - . . i . .

lit E H Boyd Honolulu
lit " "
lit Manaiula Sumner "
lit J Pake............. Heels, Koolanpoko

MAUI :
1st Akana i Co Wailuku
lit WSAkona - -- ....Makairao
lit Paha ..............Lshsins
1st Akaihuns "

ljapaau.
SiorIKAI;

6th Inui --.Halawa
finra- -

18th J T Waterhouse Honolulu

HOME INDUSTRY!

MESSRS, M'COLGAN & JOHNSON

MOST RESPECTFULLY INFORMWOULD and customers, the ciliicns of Ho
nolulu and the Islands generally, tbat they have, in
connection irith their

MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS,

added tbat of

READY MADE CLOTHINC,
Which they intend to have mostly mado at their Es-

tablishment in Honolulu. Thcr will also deal in tho
better class of foreign made clothing, especially that
oi American maKo. Also,

GEXTLEMEX'S FURNISHING GOODS,

UNDERCLOTHING GENERALLY,

In all its Branches.

Those wishing to buy their own cloth will find it to
their advantage to

AND EXAMINE

Finest our very

'D COMPLETE STOCK

No

The nei?"' GEH.UAr nnd PREACH
i

Black and Bine Broadcloths,

Jtlnclc Doeskins,

Heavy and Medium Engliih, Scotch and German

Tweeds and Cassimcrcs,

BLACK TRECOT, BLACK AND BLUE DIAGONALS,

Very Choice Goods.

ALSO, ANOTHER INVOICE 07

BSSFOHB OOH33, .

Very tnltable for Hiding Panti.

The Celebrated

Sydney Tweeds in Great Variety.

A Fine Aiiortment of

BLACK AND COLORED ITALIAN CLOTHS,

Black Silk Alpacas,

Wiilto aioloaltlnw,
From light to yery heary

THE FINEST LINE OF MOLESKINS IN THE MARKET!

WHITE COTTON CORD,

A lupcrior article.

Fine quality and Indigo Sine,

WARRANTED NOT TO TURN RED.

A FULL

Line of Tailor's Trimmings,
And many other articles.

HaTinz Durchued tie abore Goodf t Tery mneh
below their market raloe, we Intend Co gire oar

the benefit of our judgment, and charge cor-

respondingly low. Persons purchasing their goodt at
onr itore can hare them Cat ont Free ofCharcc.
and a good fit guaranteed If properly made up.

McCOLCAN &. JOHNSON,
48-l- At the Old Stand, No. 36 Fort Street.

For Sale or Lease.
A FUllN'IsnED COTTAGE in good
rcrair. with outhouses, and S acres of land.

suitable for a small family.
Inquire of A. F. Jaii, Esq., or or tne undersigned,

near the premise!. Terras reasonable.
' a T) TDTtnn

Nunanu. July 18, 182.

American Mess Beef,
ASD

Prime Mesa Oregon Pork !

In Bond, or Duty paid.
For ale by nui.ur.a a.

Hemp Sail Twine,
Best Scotch JUanofactnre. for file br

CO.

Cotton DucK, and Cotton Sail Twine.

IX BOND, or Duty paid too celebrated Law-

rence manufacture assorted numbers, from Koi 1 to .

10 ; Twine from 5 to
For tale by JiUbbbS & w.

JI VltW VIM !

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

ACRICUTURAL

i OF

Viz: Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron PoU ad 7araiea JMML

Galvanized Iron Tubs from U to SO laches;

Galvanized Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12, IS teh,
Gun?, RlScs, PtstoU, Cap. Catridgea, Fewifcr, Stort mti M

Seine . , TSdne Fi

LAMPS

tfHWWlRE:

GREAT ASSORTMENT H0D3W

Wrapping

KEROSENE

and Dcvoc's best
DIRECT FROM FACTORIES, EFFECTED SOO 't

Dealers desiring to the GEXVIXB

We would also call the attention of Local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Just Eeceived. the largest and

Brashes of every kind and quality.
Byam's

AND
Twine

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND COBDACS.
Bits, Bridle's and Spurs, Mule Collars and Hames,

Ox Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron Wrstwjit Sml,
CntaadWr za ? ftQ

Now is the Time to Buy Goods at 30. per ca w th
Real Yalue, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 97 King Street, HoMtotufw

3?

PACKET LINES.

11mc 'TnTolo of t2a.o
Steamer Kilauea."
Wednesday, Jnnnnry 8th, solus; far

only.
January 13 CIreuH of Hawaii
January ZU Knx
January 27..-- . Circaitl" JUataH.
lebruary3H ....... .kaFebruary 13.... QtwH ( Kauai

2 C!teh of Hawaii
Xo credit will be gttren fer paitate mny. TMett

caa only be secured at tne OQee. Xot reofostiM fr
any freight or packages, unless receipted for.

JO SAM'L G. WTLDBB. Agent.

California, New Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Camprr

For San Franc isoti
THE STEAMER HE 'ADA

Will leave on or nbont Sitvday Ja U ICTS.

For u.olsJLsEtx3 d.
And Other IT Zealati Pa , eassari ltfat Ancklaml tIIIi i .lai ri tssr aylH7

and Urlatiffr
THE 8TKMJUF

mz
Will leave on or about Fnlay, hmr 19. Itra.

Freight for the Meaaiera afl' . rneaired ta j

X$r I'aisengeri beoked Hiroark ' rwlaaed rata
to points in the United State asd in I iraraaol, aa4 i

also to ports fa riaw Xeataad sa4 4latrfiiia.
For freight or passage c ad ("tf iafraa(toa

apply to
II. B KTRLl" A CO.,

18 tf Afaat.

for hon Kong
THE KOKTII Slirp

& G EORC.ES .
F1SCII - - - - Xaater.

Will hare dcepateb (or Ik. trtst. tat
or passage, baring inperk T aeaw.dsjtia aafty ta
toe uaptain or

30 II. IIACtrELD A CO., Ageata,

To Rent.
That rcrr l.takle Ifoaao ami

Not 'i' ,uaaai AtnrM, lafary
occupied by W. J Urtaa, Kt. Alae,

TCe Uouse and premise Be. 1M. aeMasauac. Af-pl-

to C. E. WILLTA,
n W J. n. v ujl.

LET!
THUS STOR.BUndortho Odd Follows'
At present occupied by TXIlt agist a A Ca. at BateV

It is Completely fitUai with Sfeahrtaf, U.
For farther partfcntte ttfil to

C. 1. at
39 V. C PAKKK.

Per Bark "Minerva"
FROM HONQKONC DIRECT,

Oases of
MANILA CIGARS

XO. 3 IIAVAXA 81IAPR t

The Beal ABUCCE, ?t
np in Bozm of 100 Seek.

Expressly for our Trade.
Tor sale by BOLL59 A CO.

To Rent or Lease.
AM) DBSIK.VBI.E

Tf A. T. Srckvl,
on A lake street. For iUsJaM u.

quire of 47J JAM. $. tSMOK.

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
AND A rtV KMC

superior Quality, for .afe by It SO.
1

RussiaJ Baveh Diick;
T.i-- M nnd at, Jtt r

.18 4 CO

If

IMPLEMENTS.

CHANOCUCBS?

RiUT

ARTICLE st a Lew tan, i3

and. sh15fo'fc1M

Downer's Kei$ra&
THEIR

purchase

.

Chains,

and

Kuralhaei

February

Melbourne

NEBRASKA,

'.KKsfAS

Premlsei,

TO
HH,

CASIXK.

SIMOK FOES

mTno,SE.X..lKGE

lLI,i

ImraeiHateiy.

and Conn try Dealem t

PAINTS AMD OIL!
Best Assortment in Uta fcurlt

8 Card Hatches, am fen4 4 t

DILLINGHAM A CO.

Cjuphkmh ciOUT r f & n
9 HUMu-hJl- Mi

aV? v,yi iw.

t jtr9 r wfcij. .,
ttMsa h Mm pvasMtB1 sssssimc

TiJ6TJ?fifci?5Tsiss
I fc sMt hi sit, Mw t

JuSMry. A a sa ,r, t .

Osart Krmf4 naCbmi. e t
WsHaW ImtHc mim

mmmHmc 9t L4Srt 1

kkftnW ae4an I
J'awfiL mmV VWAssssW Wsselfct. t

9 k m fwnnf i

PlMtessr la Ik. K
ofseM wm. at la. ftssa

Dtatlssila, H L,

AttMt.

SBPIlEMJt COURT or rsfc K.. I 1

T sa sjAfea as esnsaj.
aa a

WlWiuW WrtaMt ffSttt4tMhf M JM
M tsermrvt, Wxi tMtkkl .aiaaaji a

eseisa. .

IffiissWi . at a..iil aass
' S" .

ass aaisdaa t m .m. 'St.
safMr m4 nmw "a sax

'xumZ Tl
K " mm w. .attaiia

- iiu iaa. ...
tkerela sr

itaSL - SsA.
AHtat

3ar t Ka

"a - mr .rfalatssa .
ailalSaa mmi fcr a
TimIh
A anaMl. H ussMis V

as-
- artasBM !, twaeMaa.
M ar ! lanaia A

Iv WWGWWp sataaW4ki lfcaVkJsf r

n.ji. a xar.i. a wrf- - ,
Beaas af mu (w . sjr
tkaaaaaaei.
aar av awwi aa aa
ail "ua i i aaaaaar
ta lasfcag l ltM. aaaaaaar

It Is la i Hat .,., Basse a
KaaMae. U 9r aaaaaaakj
a awaaaaar (innila I aaal atW

ttUaal HV aiitaata. H L.
AWaaC Casaa

1Tt A -- , OaajL

OOTHSAMK ?atajaa
HCAWt

atjr KAWi ittnitA tr, e.
" i. mi. .

an- - . 8sa.
Hf-- k iaa WL

W . .. 4a. . .aaaMK.
A. Bl t-- 1 fl aratiiaa Ma ''BtCswT'WrHs iu. ri.I taiaa

as at nt ji.r, ,

trW slajaow
M Hcaul i. . it kaafesWsMa
u mill I aV
stasa ajaiia.L.' a aasaaaaaZ.

la
wwks

(a aya 4 Ijsasast 'aa ati-v- .

laslsalCaasifia rs, B. L, 'Saa- -

AHa:
WaaaaaiK. laex.

TtTliereMia X. C ;

IT a fco tjtk akwaf ?
setgaeaast of all Ma 1

tht txaaaU rf Ma
lias tanaf a e. mvf
art BssMfcy saaa iitssl to
ianigaaat as akr paWae :,r
aH wulsaa ii IsSjIi I ta ska

ereiafaaat
iinrtifaaayeal. Mr ta W. O.

t
Haaatala. ifuxvaUa U, I

son & imu

WA1HKA TAXTdQCf. C -- HIT.
A-- A. A

'n mm--

IfW ffWt. b asajajtto 1

it s ' urn--

1


